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1 * Zakreśl odpowiednie wyrazy.

The beef stew was / weredelicious but
the vegetables wasn't / weren'tfresh.
l wasn't / weren'tatschool yesterday because
it was / werethe weekend.

My sister and l was / were late for our tennis
lesson yesterday and our tea cher was / were
Very angry.

A: Where was / wereyou last weekend?
B: l was / were at my cousins' house.

4 XXX Zapiszpytania, stosując podane
wyra4r- iodpowiedz na nie.

1 Where l you lyesterday / ?

who l yourbestfriend / when /you /ten
years old / ?

5 A: Was /Wereyourbrotherat Mark's party last
ni9ht?

B: No, he wasn't / weren't. He was / were
at home,

Z Uzupełnijtekstodpowiedniąformą
,be w czasie Past simple.
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(/) my friend Josh's birthday
]arty yesterday. He 2_ (/) twelve
-,-:ars old, The party 3_ (X) at his house,
_- -- (/) in the park. Josh's sister and
:is mum 5_ (/) there, but his dad and

_s brother 6---.--- (,x) there because they
({) at work. Of course, lots of Josh's

:iends from school._ (/) there.
,,,,,e 9- (/) in the park for four hours,
- lt after lunch we 'o_ (/) all quite cold
]ecause itl'--_*-- (,r) very sunny in the
.:ternoon. The food 12-.--- (/) delicious
.nd Josh's birthday cake 13..-- (/) really
:]o1, It'4-- V) in the shape of
.. motorbike. It 15_ (/) a really good
.- arty.

; '.3iał {i,+jtr §"ł,irlfl i U3{f c3t.f,ful {/(:}{§ł:

Znaidźdrogę do mety izaznaczią.
Możesz się poruszać w górę/dół oraz
w prawo/le w o. Zapisz dwa pyta nia
i dwa stwierdzenia. Każdy wyraz może
być użytytylko
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l The party was at Josh's house.

3 They were in the park for two hours.

;§ They were all quite hot after lunch.

Josh's birthday cake was in the shape of
a robot.

Josh was eleven years old.
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2 His father and brother were there.


